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ABSTRA
ACT
The carryying capacity is an importan
nt tool in beacch managemen
nt studies, sin
nce it allows too know the area of sand
available to beach userrs. This topic became impoortant in coastaal areas, wherre tourism hass increased sig
gnificantly
in the lasst decades. Thhe increase off users in a ceertain area, caan lead to neg
gative impactss in the ecosy
ystem as a
result of the agglomerration of peop
ple. This studdy is focused
d in Las Cantteras beach (C
Canary Island
ds, Spain),
which is a typical urbaan beach but where the ennvironmental issues
i
are alw
ways taken intto account. Th
he method
includes tthe use of orthhophotos and digital imagess obtained fro
om IDE Canarias in combinnation with ArcGis 10.1.
To carry out this workk, we registerred the locatioon of 19,500 users in 10 different mome
ments between 2005 and
2013. Thhe user’s percception is verry comfortablee, because th
here are more than 5 m2 aavailable for each
e
user.
Nowadayys, the sea levvel rise is a facct that, in littooral areas, resu
ults in a decreease of beach surface. This reduction
will depeend mostly onn beach slope and wave expposition, but itt which will certainly
c
affecct the carrying
g capacity.
Currentlyy for a comfoortable percep
ption from ussers (5 m2/useer), Las Canteras beach caan accommod
date about
28,000 peeople, which could
c
be reducced to 16,600 in the worst scenario
s
of seaa level rise.

INTRODU
UCTION
Las Canterras beach is an urban beach ab
bout 3 kilometrres in
length, loccated in the cityy of Las Palmaas de Gran Cannaria,
in the Connfital bay.
One of thhe most outstannding features of the beach iss the
presence oof a calcareniticc bar located in
nside the bay, aabout
200 meterrs from the currrent shoreline [1]. This beach rock
runs paralllel to the coast for more than 2 km, disappeaaring
completelyy in the southhern part of th
he beach, calleed la
CICER. T
This bar deterrmines the preesence of diffe
ferent
singular eenvironments with
w a wide div
versity of uses.. For
that reasoon there is a heterogeneous
h
distribution inn the
location oof users along the
t different seectors of the beeach:
Arco Nortte, Playa chica,, Los Lisos, Peeña de la Viejaa y la
CICER (Fig. 1).

Now
wadays the seaa level rise duue to climate change
c
is a
reality. In most coastal areas, thiss rise involves an onshore
mig
gration of the co
oastline, which is faster depending on the
general coastal slop
pe. Most sandyy beaches, and particularly
p
thosse dissipative ones,
o
shows a very gentle slope, which
meaans that these areas
a
will decreease a great po
ortion of its
surfface. This fact will
w certainly afffect its carrying
g capacity.

makes
The carryying capacity relative to a beach area m
reference tto the number and
a type of users who make uuse of
it, without negative environmental impacts orr an
unacceptabble social situaation. In a coaastal area, the load
capacity chhanges dependiing on many factors, such as bbeach
features (area, wave, tidal range,, cleanliness ...),
ommodation, local
accessibiliity (parking spaces, acco
infrastructture and facillities ...). And
d external faactors
(climate, season, expeectations of users, safety ...).
Moreover,, the marine dyynamics plays a key role regarrding
the area of beach available, which directly
d
affectss the
distributioon of users.
Considerinng a general usee of sunbathing
g and swimmingg, [2]
indicates ffor an urban beeach in the Meediterranean, thhat to
have an accceptable perceeption form useers it is necessaary to
have a minnimum area of 4-5
4 m2/user.
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Fig.
F 1. Location of the study arrea, Las Canteraas beach.
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MATERIIAL & METHO
ODS
Different aerial images and
a orthophoto
os of the study area
were seleccted form the Spatial Data In
nfrastructure off the
Canary Isllands (IDE Canarias) databasse. Only those very
high qualiity images weree chosen, sincee we had to ideentify
individual users both, waalking or lying on
o the beach.

Tab
ble 1. Numberr of users forr each carryin
ng capacity
poteential, considerring the beachh area availablle for each
risin
ng sea level.

A set of teen images correesponding to the period 2005-22013
was used, and the analysiis was performeed with ArcGis 10.1
Different layerss of information
n were processeed:
software. D
- Area of the different beach sectors (m
m2): The beachh was
o largest ones w
divided inn 5 sectors (Figg.1??). The two
were
located at both ends (Arrco Norte and CICER), whilee the
ya Chica, Los L
Lisos
three smalller ones were inn between (Play
and Peña de la Vieja). The
T limits weree the avenue faacing
mit, and the sand-water contaact as
the beach as the upper lim
the lower llimit.
- Locationn and number of
o users at each sector and for each
image.
- From preevious layer thhree zones weree defined accorrding
to [2, 3]: tthe free zone, where
w
there aree no users, norm
mally
in the uppeer part of the beeach; the resting zone, mostly used
for sunbatthing; and the active zone, where
w
people w
walks
either alonng the coast or to/from
t
the sea..
- The dennsity of users (oor the beach su
urface availablee per
user) was computed from
m previous layerrs of informatioon.

c
capaccity situation defined as
Currrently for a carrying
com
mfortable (5 m2/user), Las Cannteras beach caan fit about
28,0
000 people (T
Table I). Howeever, in the best
b
of all
posssible scenarios considered by [4] (RCP 2.6),, with a sea
leveel rise of 0.4 m above the ccurrent level, an area of
24,2
200 m2 would be
b lost, and it rrepresents nearlly potential
5,00
00 users less on
n the beach.
Acccording to local predictions [5], in samee RCP 2.6
scen
nario, the sea leevel rise will bee much higher, reaching
r
an
incrrease of 0.703 m above the cur
urrent level, whiich leads to
a lo
oss of 100,000 m2 of area and 10,000 potential user less
on the
t beach.
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It has been counted a total of 19,500 users.
u
The day with
maximum number of useers on the beacch was 17/02/22013,
with nearlly 4,000 people at the timee the snapshot was
obtained, aand 30/10/20099 the least with only 770 users..
The analyysis of the userr’s location by
y areas reveals that
nearly 66%
% of users chooose Arco Norte,, 19% are in CIICER
and the rem
maining 15% are
a located in beetween Playa C
Chica,
Los Lisoss and Peña de
d la Vieja. This
T
heterogenneous
distributioon of users can be
b motivated by
y the preferencces of
user regarrding a particular area of the beach,
b
by perm
mitted
uses (sport
rts areas, or areaas of sun and bath)
b
or by avaiilable
services.
d by [3], those with
Considerinng the areas off use described
higher deensity of useers (the moree saturated oones)
correspondd to the restingg zone both in Arco Norte annd in
Playa Chiica. However, even in thosee cases, users have
more thann 5 m2 for usee and enjoymen
nt, so their genneral
perceptionn is comfortablee.
Climate chhange greatly affects coastal arreas, causing reetreat
of the shoreline. Applyying the valuess of sea level rise
proposed ffor our study area
a
by [4], and
d possible scennarios
of sea leveel rise locally calculated
c
[5], we
w can know hoow it
will be thiis reduction in area, using an updated
u
topogrraphy
of the beeach. Dividing the resulting area betweenn the
square meeters available for each user,, we can know
w the
number off users that can fit on the beach
h (Table 1).
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